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reoem ti, Catholle Adven-e.

THE TriUE CIURCl.-

(corNmu:n6 ] .
Tt is quite an easy matter to protest, or

pull down and destroy, an I for this wori
ai strong combination of hostile and discor-
.dant forces may bo made. Wiatever
may be• th1o principles of hIe parties, nnd
iowever discordant, it is eiough,Io ensitre
their union for Ihe wo.k of destruction,
that they ail fee opposed te the existence
of that which they desire te subvert. But
ate: the w'ork of ruin is complete, those
forces, which forn lime wero united,ngain
dissolve into their original elements, and
they cannot unite to build up aain, in
any shape or form, the scultered naterials
of the subver.ted edifice. The sects carn
ail unite to subvert the Catlolic Church,
but tlev cannot unite to furnish o substi
tute. TIhey ail adopt principles, whicb.
did net Christ protect his Church as hc
promised, wnuld really bring lier to rain
and desolation, but thev canent agrce upon
any substitute, in case the ruin which they
desire, were in fact ncelmipshed. Sec
their sects,1thetir chu rclies..tbeir doctrines,
arrayed ngainst eacih other in open an-
.tngonism-a war of churclies and creeds.
.a war Of systems and principles; and no
combination, no agreement. as to what
are the doctrines of Christ, or which is hIe
Church or Clr,ist.

in order to prove still more conclusive.
IV that fite text of tcripture, which we
have placed under the view of the reader,

.de really establisl the tenet, iitht tl-
.Chuarch professes an unerring infaiduble
,authordy,in raatters of faitlh.we have only
t consider the conduct of the Chrisîsan
Cluirch from its first establishment to the
prescnt time, as.manifest in the decrees
of her Councils, and in the testimonen of
ho Fatthers and doctors of the diliercnt

Agus nfC Christianit.y.
The conduct of the Church, unaried

from the 1 eginning. is a proctical r3posi-
lion or the nenning of these lexts ofscrip),
ture, far more enhghtenebd and corr*ect,
far more worthy ci attention nd reve-
rence, than ail the ingenious criticisms of
modern Dib!e readers. The clear, Cr,-
plcit and harmonious traditonary testi.
.8nony, ftrnished by Cliristendom thrnu,h.
out ils vholae extent, and bv each succes
sivo age. is a commentary upon the reve-
Jations of G od, and the senso and imiort
thereof, of a credibility, veight, and im.
.portan.e, such as cannot lbe counterbal-
.anced by any earthly testimnty which
,cans pnsRibly be arrayeri. The opinions.
heories, views ani speculations or the
reformers. were thev evei hareronious,
instetd of diîcorrian. t.ruld not weigi ns
a feathier la Ilte balance agninst thie vene
rable tenmiinony, consiçting as it does of
the ronbined voices of inn Chri.,ian pen-
pin an-iteacheri nfevery parts f the wntid
Dnd of evrrv ngo.. Ai- even Ihe presen'
Cathrhn Churrh, with its unanimnus
faith on this point of the wcrring authori'
ty oflthu Church. presents io the worid
near one hundrer and eightv millions of
Christinns, wlo give the same terpre.
tation ta these texts of seripire, against
those who clair the privilego to hink

-more bþgbjy f :their privatp ynders:and.

ing and wisdom,'than of the.combined The Chorxi, in e ercsit g this autio. bold and destructive usîirpations, such a,learning andi wisdoi 0 il nations and rity se piositiveiy,.and uneqlivocaliy, ro. tho Church o' Chri t could not, so soon
oges,. lied confidently, upon tit) promises Of afier lier foundntion. l.tve ossibly made..

Thai in the Churclh or Christ lthe pas% Chrit to bu with lier, and tîjnt ' the Spir- .For this would ha.ve bece lthe aîrc~omplish.
tors have always tautglht with authurity ; it of Truth shouli abide viliî lier, to guide ed triumph .t the "l G.tees of i.ll"o ver
wien disputes and contests arose among her uinerringly."> She hnd cither received tle Church wlich Chrst fotnded, i'as-
the Christian people o rnny particularcoa-1 from,, lier Divine Founder the riglht thus ituich ss lthe continutied e.Xercise of such
gregationi, ..ity, or province; that the pas- to govern tlhe Church with supremtîe au, usurpied authoriv, sulbtinîied Io il. it wvus
tors decided the questions in dispute, with tlority ; or else, in the di. s of lier very by al Cihristianq, would engrtft upoi
a positWe authority, even saying Ana- rst existence, when her confessors wero 'ithabe, or universalaidh, humai errors,
therna, to thoe w; o reused to submit to languîi-g amii clhainq, nut lier martyrs t.lselouds, Iteresies, supierstitions, and
their deciion ; thattr her doctrines, had ai rea. various principles and teniets, ruinuus to
das, always bowed reverently (o theso dy uisurped a supreme authnrity ; chang, Ile sonuia of those wio ielieved them -

authoritative decisions"; and tiat the re- ied tlie fundamental principles of lier con- By this, t s wi.ole-Church, both leachers
helous were fortwith cut offrom Chris'tittio as seeitd hy lier Entîndcr; alter, nd believers. woulid have been forcibly
tian communion: are facts, which, no per- ed the rule of Failh ; anniliated the su. rcoted out of Chrit, tnd made fondly
son, ever so littile acquainted with eccle i preme authlority of God's wriuten word. anid blindly to foIllow Salai, as lis ire.
siastical history, wili pretend to deny. and the glorious gospel privileges of pri- ph.es of victory uver Christ himself.

The Church, mn ail ages, frot tho vate interpretation ;".ffltuailly averturn, Eacih stcceeding General Council vir,
meeting of the Apostiles im.the Counicil or cd the w0holo work of Christ ; and sub;i, tually claimed he atiribuoe of tho gao

erusalemn to decide the dipte abouîti trutld a system %which, ini its operation, , Incrring authority, and each s'eîèceding
necessity of circumeision, te the time, soon brought "ail christendon into a General Coutieil respecctd atnt confirmed
whten Protestants were condenired by stato of errer, superstition, and damnable 1th determinations which liad been made
the C'ouncil of Trent, bas aoa;s exercised idolatry," in wvhich it renained tilt the by thtuse which preceded-

l .reme authority in proposing and -' sixteenth cetitury, " i>ial/y burie'd," and Throughi tho whole course of revolring
plaiing tle .doe-4rinles of Faii.. The invhich, (ven since Luther's reformation, ceIuries. Ilia tihundsputed existeneo and
proofs vhich esablish Ibis position, are! the majority of Christians have romain. exercise or nu:hority considerei infillib
numerous, soiema and certain. Pla.tin ed, stîli contintue, and no doubt vill, in or unerring, i. seen in the history of tho
historical evidences, contfirmied by politi- pite of the sects of the reformation, and progress of ih Church. Wly should
cal anid ecclesinisticai institutions, and liberal clistribtîion cf Bibles, persevere the chief pltstors and bishop.r of the
iearing the seal of publie aut'oriiy, thionaig te tua end of tine itself. Can we for a Church hold Councils and issue solemn
forward ta (iace th-s fit bcyond diepute. moment imaîgine. tha. Sn soon aftier the decisions if thLy had not tItis anthority i
From the assembling of lhlshtps in th, tir.e of Chrst,antd vhi!e somi of the Why should Itle bishops of eacit succeed.
first general Couneil of Nice, in the emon- very disciples of his Aprtiles still .ived, ing period of timo claim for Generai
tnencement of ihe fourzh centîry, to ihit and occupied the Episcupal Chairs which Coucil'î this same authority ? lvhy
of Trent in the sixteentil, not only :le hadl been founded.and occupied by the should jeach such Council profoundly res-
chiiefp.sors, the Bishopç, but oilher iearn' A p>ostleq, tho Ch irch cutild i nre rihus pect tht dOtesnina1tions "wutt hU pre-
cd doctors, and eveit Emperors and falien away fron Ci rist ant become un. ceded, ant consider hie ponts involved
Princes personally, or by their represen' fit to preserve and propagate the doctrines "us finally decided i ? Why should the
tatives, tteadod :hese grand and mpe'' of Faith! This is abs.duteiy incrediia'e. Christian people, every ivhere dispersed,
ing assemblies, where the authority of Tite Pastors of the church ececised most reverentlv receive those determinu-
the ch:ir cf Peter presided, an.' the m iore the auttorsy wihich lith Apotles, thoir tiens and decisions of Counrils 1 Why
"ssential pointu of C-thqblic Faith vete predecessors, hadl exercised in lieir as. were those who refused submirsion, ai-
set forth n precise terms, suci as they setr.bly at Jerusalem. It was Christ whlo wnys cut of from the communion of the
hai becn first Latiglit by the Apostles. and de!.-gated this authority. It .as ste faitlful, and always regarded by the

et-livered from motth to mout, from iloly Ghost, the Spirit of Truth, who, faithful as really excommtîunicalei WIhv
teart to hear, anti by dculy practic * ex '(spoke by the voice of this aultiuriy.- does the present Catholc Church, with

empilified, atncng the faithful nf every Wien the ci.urch vas disturbed by the its Millions diiused through the whoel
counlry and elime,iand cf every genera- ivinds of heretical doctrine; when she was eartih, still reverently respect the authori-
tin. Thte decisions of rese Cou cils agitited by the waves of controversy and tative decisions or these grand, imposing
are matters of historical record. They disput:rtion; when the storm raged and assembies of the venerable prelates of
were hailtrouguhout Christendot as the sea swelled and heaved, and disaster past timiiie, in which the various dioceses
conclusive upoit the pe-ii!s iniplicated. ~ veto re;îrescated b>'seemed inevitable ; Io ! was aiways heard of Chiistendom w
Tîtey were received with stubmsitiou by a their chiet pastors and rulers I Why

i te u c mito ai s el parts of i te world. et aiarm , t he vo ice e C hrist him cief, cain lie sects of Protestants show no
ashe cu-tom of assembling the Bishops' sayi-g; " Peace, be stili !" and the winds Generai Cotuncil, no assembly of ancient

practrable. exise uti on g befr s bsided the w ater ellte dange: dix- prelates and bishops, with whom they

pacrac iC al e ist e ong b helt la f r appeared. nnd caim ias restored te tho can clain religious sympatIy and Chris-
genera Couned of Nice. l 1id in 32r, for tian Communion 1 Why do ail the an.
rhe condemnation of Ari«e. Thus we om ris ar peopl cier.t Councils belong io Catholics, nd
read of an assembhing o nt at ome It is an, hiistirical act that the Churciteir acts nand decisions ailt uphold tho
ta 1S, utnder P.pie Vîctor, te seule lite of Christendom vas accustomed to hold authorty ofihe prosent Cathoic Church3
hispute about ihe time of celrbrating the Council-s for deciding what was the C-

festival of Easter. We read of otiher as, tholic faiti handed down from ApostinUc We are aware that Protestants stive

sembhes ims through descending generations, to evade the orce' of tihose arguments,

parlaseo ih- Western Church. andrt n pssing their decreg, gei-y virtu- which, on this ground. arc brouglit for-
1tar¶ e ii" \Vstîtt iirch.aaa~n nssag iiai derea, îhy vrît- wardi to show that thtey tare la a stato ai

A Counci was ield it Ronio la 251 to aily testified te tie whoile ivorld hat the .a
condema the h.resv of Novn.tin. Ano- aut horir , ho decide disp u ted points witli rebellion ugainst a just aind diinely cga-
ther was lield in Arabia ilt 274 to con- unerring certaintv, hati been vested in ute writley rt o r dofnci
dein the err f i o, he maitsissin% them by itha Divine Fotnder of thepon the written word of God, undet-

ed that the sen cied wahil the bouy, and Church. This îunerring authoritv was stootin the sease, ant only in the sense.
would I rnised uje toigetior with it at ntispen'ible te jusriy their positive *e. which they are pleased te put upen it. by
the last day. Fortiio tn îmarring author theirown ingenrous interpretation.. Duc

In 272a gre-tt cnincil ias helt nt An- , an impartial mquiror, rot interested-to do.
.ity. thýo>te positive decinion.4, catereod's .ie 1, 1

tioch, which drpbed 'at nf Snmosatá ..î .a . .. ceive bimself, wi view ;hingl by
wln denied the divinity of the Saviour.* h wer by solemn e stc ln bght of evidence. Ta snch. w ,ety,

, For thter facs. sc Fleury's ECccesati. sure, and spiritual anathemas and cx' that laving admittpd Ihat Chrigt establish.

cal Ilistory. Vol. 2 & .. communicetiuns, would havo been most ed a Church and left.with il bis revea'.


